
TH'IE LAXNCETi.

chilly girl is develping into womîanhod,
a wiinter passed in a warm eliiate îmay
ilakei aill the diff»renci whetler she is to
let- a strong or a delicate woman. and at
the same time dysmenorrhen, if presetit,
wiil usually Ie eired. T mo, this fori
of treatnent is not accesible, andi we tuust
rely on the avoidance of to many lessons,
of too mnchix practising in a draughty
ehool-room vith probably perfectly cold

feet. and on the indulgence in plenty of
fresh air. with outdoor exereise-not too
violent nor cantinued for too long at a
time--in going early to b.d and not being
up too early in the mnornit,. in keeping
warm day and night, and in the judicions
use of the norning bath. Sonie nay be
able to hathe in cold water. others ivill re-
unire to have the chill taken off the water,
and others again may do well, while stand-
ing i, warmi water to have tirst tepid and
then (ldti water poured over then,. and
especi:dlly downî the spitne. Tihe best guide
to go hy is that the person iu st feel warn
hy the time she has been dried. As soon
as. there is tht slightest appearance (of the
'.peril" the girl mnîst be kept rigidly to
bed. amid not allowed to ger up until the
pain is entxirely gonge and the tiow is either
over or at least past the wotst. A large
poultice should be kept over the abdomen
as lngas there is any pain. For inedicine,
a brisk sainte duinght at the commence-
ment, or, if possile, twelve hours before,
and then a mild diaphoretie. with a smnall
dose of bromide of sdtiu or potassium if
tie patient be strong. or if w'eak sorme ar-

matit spirits of atmoniaat e best. :Seda-
tives shoubtl be avoided. as a rtule, and the
very favorite remedy-hot gin-shoild
lot he prescribed exeept for very weak
iie'o ple

When the dlysmenorrhea has lasted for
somile yrars it is more difficult to effect a
cure by ineans such as these. because sec
ondary results have now cone into play.
lin spite of this. they should be tried in all
cases where the pain is not very severe for
six months, or, better, for ayear. It can-
not be too carefully explained that this
general treattient is not mentit only to re-
lieve pain at the tinte, but is intended to

effect a permanent cure. otherwise it is
difficult or impossible to get the average
patient to take the rigid care which is ne
cessary.

With the exceptionof the use efvarious
drgis there does not seem to be nuch dif-
ference of opinion about the general treat-
ment, of stuch cases, though the necessity
for keping the patient warn ii often not
insisted on as it ought to be.

When wve cote to the consideration of
the local treaitment. we find more or less
difference of opinion, and it is not neces-
i. try t> go over in detail what thisone and
that ttlne has vritten on the subject, for
they wmy ail beclassitied. Opinions .bout
local t reatment nay be divided at present
amontg those who do nothingand will hear
of nothing being done; among those who
advoeate theuse of steni pessaries; among
those who recominetd dilatation, either
slight or great. with or without curetting;
and amog those who advise lateral or
posteriir division of the ceFvix. To this
numher of imethods the writer adds two:
poste'riordivision of the cervix with stiteh-
ing; )ttiley's operation and the use of the
constant cnrrent, after Apostoli's nethod.

(a). Those who will do nothing, and a
sub-hiass those who veryseidomi will ad-
vise aiiythiiig. in all probability base their
opinion oi the very poor results that have
cote undier their notice, either in their
owt practices or in those of others. This
class;appears to be a large one.

(b). Tie stemn pessary has had its day
in the tieattment ofiiexions. It is unscien-
titie. and. what is mnuch worse. it can only
reliteve. seldm cures, and may do harm.

le). Dilatation requires more consider-
ation; it cosssof two kinds-slighit and
great. The iirst has itsadvantagesin cer-
tain cases. It is suitable in the case of
mnarried women. hien the flexion is not
great. Ini snch circumînstances it is used
in the hope that by distending the canal
impregnation may take place, for if the
patient becones pregnant the dysmenGrr-
hea iscured. Its purpose is simple, and
an anesthetic is not required; it seems to
be entirely devoid of danger, and the pa-
ticnt doe.s not require to stay in bed.


